MyShop is your gateway to becoming an
e-commerce pro.
With MyShop, you share your wholesale
discount with your customers, and then
earn rewards on every purchase—a 25%
commission or MyShop Rewards
(25% of LP).
When you share your discount,
everyone wins!

MyShop is one of the best ways to take your 4Life business to new heights! MyShop is a FREE website provided to you when you
become a Preferred Customer!

25

of LP

SHARE YOUR DISCOUNT

MYSHOP REWARDS

COMMISSION

Customers receive 25% savings when they
purchase on your MyShop site—the
same wholesale discount given to a
Preferred Customer or Affiliate.

Associates and above earn a 25% commission
on all orders from their MyShop site.
Commission will be paid to their 4Life account
the very next business day.*

Preferred Customers earn MyShop
Rewards (25% of LP) from purchases made
on their MyShop site. MyShop Rewards = savings
on future product orders.**

FREE SHIPPING

CUSTOMIZE

RECOMMEND

ENROLL

All orders above SGD321 get
free shipping.***

Customize your MyShop URL,
Photo, and Name.****

Create shareable, custom carts
with your product recommendations
(4Life app only).

A convenient way to enroll
new Preferred Customers.

*
**

In order to qualify for commissions, Affiliates must have met the 100 PV monthly requirement for that period. 4Life reserves the right to rescind payouts earned through any form of program abuse.
In order to qualify for MyShop Rewards, 100 PV monthly requirement for that period must be met. MyShop Rewards are added to the 4Life accounts the day after a purchase on MyShop site and are automatically applied
at checkout on the next order. Preferred Customers can redeem MyShop Rewards of up to 50% of the wholesale price (before any Instant Discount is applied) of the order.
*** Applicable for delivery within Singapore only.
**** All edits must be approved by 4Life.
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Terms and Conditions
1.

MyShop is your personalized 4Life shopping site where you can share your discount with others and earn commissions or MyShop Rewards on their purchases.

2.

Affiliates and Preferred Customers are automatically provided with a MyShop site once their account is active.

3.

All purchases made on a MyShop site receive 25% savings on 4Life products—the same wholesale discount given to a Preferred Customer or Affiliate.

4.

Orders above SGD321 that placed on MyShop sites are eligible for free shipping within Singapore only.

5.

All customizable MyShop features (e.g., name, URL, photo) are subject to approval by 4Life.
Commissions (for Associates and above only)

6.

Associates and above earn a 25% commission on all MyShop orders. In order to qualify for commissions, they must have met the 100 PV monthly requirement for that period. Commissions
will be paid to their 4Life account the very next business day.

7.

4Life reserves the right to rescind payouts earned through any form of program abuse.
MyShop Rewards (for Preferred Customers only)

8.

Preferred Customers can redeem MyShop Rewards of up to 50% of the wholesale price (before any Instant Discount is applied) of the order. In order to qualify for MyShop Rewards, they must
have met the 100 PV monthly requirement for that period.

9.

MyShop Rewards are added to the 4Life accounts the day after a purchase on their MyShop site.

10. MyShop Rewards are automatically applied at checkout on their next order.
11. MyShop Rewards are non-transferrable.
12. MyShop Rewards do not expire or decrease in value, and there is no maximum limit that can be accrued.
13. Should someone sign up as a new Preferred Customer under their MyShop site, the MyShop owner is converted to an Associate. The new Associate will receive a 25% Rapid Reward for this
signup, and a 25% commission on all future purchases made on their MyShop site.
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14. Preferred Customers can defer new signups on their MyShop site to their sponsor—allowing them to keep their Rewards (savings on future orders), and the sponsor to receive commissions
from any subsequent orders placed by the new Preferred Customers.
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